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A Woman
Feels better, walks better,

.ids better in a pair of perfect-fittin- g,

stylish shoes, than in
the other kind. Don't put
yourself at a disadvantage
when our new

Box Calf Sh33s Only Cost $3
Willi lieuv or Unlit snles.
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(HTK aUTJft.
luvld Copolanil. the cjellst, who ran

down William Stiumpf, ol La. riume. on
i'mii uvcliue Thtusilay, was lined 0 In
pollre court jestenlij.

Duvld HuslK'H vviih Injured III tlio I'lno
Hiih.U mliir i i jiluy b Ulni; tftiiick ly
a tb.tii? Mm i i oil His wound vv.is
ilrtsul In lliu Moi s Tiijloi hospital.

1'itir Phillip-- , tin' mu.i who flit il shots
frnm u levolur at Mcckli r's hall In Uun-mn- te

Thurscla nlBht. was helil nniler
x hill for coin t li Major llalky ester.

chi

The flliKlf tap of the court houso bell
itcrlnj iiftiinoon tit 12j o'clock was n

lift alarm from liox 75, corner of North
M iln avenue and I'luvldeucu load. A te'e-ni.ip- h

pole hail bi-- blown ilown at tills
point by the high w,ml In tho early morn,
lop, ilamaBln tho wires to a great nt

IMtrlck Halo was locked In the police
'.itlon last nltht for Mi illng a l.uiu

MM watch from .Mr. .MiNult, of tho
oil Side fti I the theft It appears Me-Nn-

ft I! nslup ami upon awakening
tii"oiri that the w itc li wan gone. Ho
i, iminhi led Hale mid the latter was

In Onitir rtrmt by Patrolman Pay.
The natch ivas foui il In lite possession.

Tho local branch of the IJiotherhood of
llnlkrmaki is ami lion Ship Hullikrs of
America hchl their Hist annual bill In
Music ha'l list night Tin atuiul.inco
was good ami iverj thing transpired to
the utt.tfnitlon of U.e muiaKOliicnt.. Mis-,

il Shteron was pianist ami the affair
was looked nftcr by Joseph 11. Rjlcr,
John tiJilonfi, John I'mlln, Thomas Walt
un.l John Culkln.

IMItor W. C C'rt:er, of the Montroso
Democrat, was In tin city jesteulay, look,
ins after businc- - Intere-it- generally. Tho
liunocrat wis a i h imjilou of llrjanls'n
during tho last picrlihntla! camp.ilRii and
Editor Cruser t n w about the only pd-- cr

man left In riusiiuenannn county. He
i iturally feels a tiille loutsomo In iho
Pinner tovn of Republicanism, but hopes
for the election of the Democratic can-cllat- o

for jury commissioner.
Tho subject at tho legul u Sunday e en-I-

meeting at Woikmen's hall, corner
A 'tier htieet ami Prospect avenue, on Oct.
.1 will lie: "Heniy Ueorgi, lite J.lfo and
Ills I'llne'ples" Admission Is fito and
nftir the lectin o the Hour will b open lor
a general Ulfcusslon of tl.o subject. Theso
meeting nio hclil In the lutciest ol gen-

ual vvelfuie by invnitl.iliv presenting nnd
i amlnltiB all ptopoRltlons made for that
objiet. and not foi adsocailns auj par-
ti ulur hi hem or ptopoxttl pr nelples, as
his Ikiii luoin ousy Btntid latelj.

A branch of the I'latei-mt- s Accident
Coder of rhlludilohla was liistltutrd last
nuht b iUnir.il Di mit rjioisc D. Talt,
at the olllce of Alderman John T. llano
with a membership of nlnetv-lH- c, to bo
known und ImlltJ as Scr.inton eouncll.
Tho following olllceri" who elicted:
c'ounellnr. John T Howe; he councilor,
J A. Wati m; paft inunillnr, A. J. Atkm-mi- i:

fecretaij .1 1". Waidle, tuasurtr, H.
urtts Powell, ehnola'n. Albtrt lto :

fill le, Louts I'ol'limti: warden, Gioiro
Unlirel: neiitij Jo-ep- h Oustnid; medlc.il
iMimliier, D. A. P.ipwdl, .M. D.; special
i'i put for northern dlstilet of Ptnntjl-.iul- a,

J. 1. Wnidle.

Vl'U' (i'lllllls,
Wo o: en this moming now lines of

ladles' sultB nnd coats. They nio tlio
i y Intsst rqi moms display uil. Mo u ,s

.V IlaKon.

Interstate firemen's Carnival, Tren-
ton. . ... Nov. MMli.

Tim Lehigh Vollev railtoad will sell
tb l;ets fiom Siranlon to Trenton. N. J
nnd return at the- - lute of one faio for
tin- - hi ml tilji. Tickets on ialo Nov.
Mh and loth, good for letuin to and
ii Hiding Nov. 11th, on all trains o- -i

pt tho Hl.ick Diamond epiess. Con-Mi- lt

I.eiiigh Valley ticket ngentF forpu tli ulais ihailes S Lee, geneial
1 IssnUK"! iiRent.

wo Days'
Special

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Ouills, all colors lc
'Unit mu woith .'ir,

Ladies' Trimmed Sailors. .25c
That aro woith .inc.

Children's Trimmed Plats 98c
'Unit mo worth g 1.7.1,

Children's Cloth Tarn
O'Shanters 10c
'J hat aro worth '.'5c.

Pretty Velvet Hoods for
Iyittle Ones 19c
That uru worth Xlc

Ladies' Velvet Hats $2.98
That aro worth 91, 'J3.

Special sale of Feathers, Wings,
Birds and Trimmings of every de-

scription,

nnt si or

324 Lackawanna Ave.

STATE'S LAWYERS

WILL MEET HERE.

District Attorneys' Contention to lie

Held In This City Next Month.

PROGRAMME HAS BEEN ARRANGED.

Tlio Movement 1'iirllicrcil by I.iicKii-vviiiiiii- i'n

Aggressive District Attor-
ney Diilliiisiiiillcnlly Apiirovn!
Throughout I In; L'oiiiiiiaiMVcnltli.

Three Duv's Session In t lie Superior
Court Knout unit a Mimtiet in
Honor ol I lie VUitors.

Appendnl Is tlio Drogrammo cf tho
dlstilet nttorney's i'anpntlnn, which
w 111 bo held In this city November 21,

and 2.1.

An iissr elation of the dlsttlet nttor-iio- h

if the ooinnionwealth was nrsun-Ire- d

at the stiKKestlon and IhroiiKh tho
rfioits of District' Attorney John 11.

Junes ami by n mull vote It was decid-
ed to hold tho fhst animal convention
In this t i t at a time In November to
be ilislpnato'l by I..ackawiinnn's dlstilet
attorney. To Mr. Jones nt also com-mltt- id

tin tisk of fiatnimr n nio--

mime of eeiclgpR for tho convention
mil outllnlni? the full plan and scope of
the oisanlntlon. The puipoo of tho
orfrnnlrntlou will bu annarent fiom a
tieiiis.il of the prpcranime. In n word
It 1 the siiKses.tion of remedial IeRlsla-tlo- n

for Inadequacies In tho criminal
.statute"1 and practices.

Tho proR! ammo Is as follows:

MOIININO SKSSION.

Addrexi of Welcome Jiu1e;c li. M DI-di-

waids.
Jcepponne Georgo S. OraVuni, csi

trlct attorney of Philadelphia.
Address "Alms and Olivets of tile Dls-

tilet Attorneys' Ass Oilitlon of too
I'ommonwiulth of IVrm-l.iu;n- ," .Tolm
II. Jom s, usq , district attorney of
Lickuwnuna county.

APTDKNOON KHSSION.
Pormatlon of constitution and
Volunteer lemarks by members of tho

arsoclatlon.
i;vi:ning sp.psion.

Address Dlstilet Attorney Olcott, of
New Yolk city.

NOV. SKSSION.
Address Hon. l, W. Arehbald.
Election ot oillccrs for ensuing ear.
Address "Development of Cilnilnal

in lVmislnnl.i," Mead D.
Detweller. esq , district nttorney of
Dauphin county.

Address "Crimlinl Procedure." William
I. Sehaffcr, esq, dlstilet nttorney of
Delaware county.

Address "DlfTeicnco Detwecn the Cilml-n- al

and CI 11 Practitioner." Hvciett
Wairen, esq, of the Lackawanna hit

Addnss "Cilm'ml Tilals," John C. Hay-
maker, eq , dlstilet attorney of Alle-

gheny county.

APTintNOON SHSSION.
Addrfss "Duties and Responsibilities ot

Dlstilet Attoinejs" Danlil A. Pell, Jr ,

district attorney of Luzerne county.
Addi es "Opening and riolng of Cilnil-

nal Trials" Ilobirt S. Muiphy, esq,
district attorney of Cambria county.

Aildruss "i:amlintloii mid ii

in Cilmlnit Tilals," John 1".

Sciagg, eq , of the Lnekawuniri b ir.
Address "Cilmtnal Hemedles to be Pro-idi- d

for by Puture Legislation,"
George A Lane, csc, dlstilet attonuy
of L.mcnstir coimt

i:vi:nino sussion.
Address (5(oi go S Graham, esq, dis-

trict attorney ot Philadelphia.

NOV. SESSION.
Addiess Judgo I W. Gunster.
Adilress "Uetenso of Insanity In Homl-eld- o

Casis," It. Scott Ammirman, esq,
district attorney ot Montour county.

Additss "Ciimi Its Causes and
Janus W Po, esq, district at-

torney ol Northampton cumitv.
Addres "Hlstoi leal Itevlew of Ancient

Punishments in Ciltmiuil Cases" IMgar
W. IJeehtel, esq, district attorney of
Schujlklll county.

APTHIlNOON SHSSION.
Address "He lew ot the Doctrine of Res

Gestae In Cilmin.il ases," Nicholas M.
HilwanK esq, district attorney of Lj- -
comlng county.

Address "Criminal Offenses at Common
Law Not Provided for by Legislative
Hnaetment." Hon John P. Kelly, of
tho Liicknwanm bar.

Address "Tho Criminal Courts I'nder
tho Common Law fvstem," Nathan L
Sttong, tsq . district attorney of Jef-
ferson county

Address "My HperIeneo as a Criminal
Lawjtr," Judge W. G Ward, oldest
member of tho Lackawanna bar.

Addt ess "Some of the Most Damons
Cilmlnal Tilals and the Principles

bv Them," J. W. Dunkle, esq ,

dlstilet attorney of Wairen county.
Addiess "Palso l'leteiise," T. II. II.

ISiovvnlee, esq, district attorney of
Wnshlngton county.

Volunteei lemarks by members of the
association upon tho subjects discussed
hi tho speakeis.

DVHNING SESSION.
lianQiiet nt Hotel JctinMi.

Tho following have been to
act as a lecptlon commltttiQ to assist
In tho welcoming and enteitaining of
the delegates:

Major Hvcrrtt Warren, chairman; Hon.
II. A. Knapp, John K Seragg, cq , L 1$.

Stuies, esq, Hon. W. J I. Jcsmip, Hon.
T V. Powihrb, 12. C. Ncmcomb, uq.,
Hon. L. A. Wntres, Charles W. Dawson,
esq , John R Lflw arils, esq , David J. Da-vi- s.

esq , Aitaur D. Dean, esq,, Hon. Jonn
P. Kelly, John J. Murphy, esq , Major T.
P. Piiimin, Crarles H. St per, esq, .Mi-
lton W. Luwiy, esq, William R. Lewis,
esq,, Colonel Human Oblluiu, Jaine J,
U'Mulky, esq, l'atilck W. Stokes, cbq ,

James P, Toirey, etq, Nathan Vldavei,
sq, Charles Von Storeh, esq, John M,

Hanls, esq., L. P. Wciteman, esq, Will-
iam II. Roe, esq , Cornelius C. Donovan,
(Mi, Jamrs J. II. Hamilton, esq, W.
Ga:onl Tnom is, tfq , S. 11, Pi Ice, esq,
Charles II. Welles, eq., William II. Jes-su- p,

Jr., A. A. Vosbiug, esq, James D,
lluir, esq, Hon. W. W. Watson. W. S.
Dlchl, esq, Prcld W. rioitz, esq. Wal-t- ei

i:. Davis, esq, R II. Holgate, esq,
Hdw.ird Miles, esq. Major James W,
Oakfoid, Hairy C Rcvnolds, esq., Hon.
W. II Stanton, Georgo D. T.iyloi, cq.,
Hon. Chailes P. O'Malley, II. N. I'atnck,
esq , Chcutcr 13. Gaidner, eq , I'enton il.
Tmkham, ci"q , Hon J. C. aughan, Will-
iam Vokolck, ei , T. Cramer Von Storeh,
esq, James H Watklns, esq., J. Elliot
Rons, tj , Hon. John P. Quiiintin, Hon.
Thomas J DugKuu, Horace V Hand,
i mi , Wlllli'in J Hund, esq , Roseoo Dale,
oq , Btimui I W. JMg-a- r, esq , Henry S.
Alwoith. iitii, C. A. Hattcnbci'. eFq ,
George W. Iieale, esq , Richard J. llouike,
esq,, Walter Hi Irks, tq, J. Watson
Drowning, iq . Matthew 1'. Cnwley, esq.,
Dugeno D. l'ollows, eq , lieiijamln I''. Kll-la-

CJfq , Prank J. McAndrcw, i , Joan
T. M.aitln, um Robert J. Munay, ewq ,

Charles II. Over. es,q , Charles R. Pitcher,
q , M. J. Walsh, omi Sehlon Kingsbury.

ci., George II. Davidson, esq , Ji. V. Ack-rl- y,

oq,, Clarenco Haluntlne, esq , W. W.
llaylor, (sq , John II. Uonner. esij , Piank
1J. Hoylo, osq , Joneph U. llruvvn, esq ,
J. W. Carpenter, esq., A. J. Colborn, esq,,
Thomas P. Rohan, (q , Michael J. Mcn.
drew, esq., J. J. Mailing, esq , Honry V,
Mulholland, esq , Joseph O'llrleu, esq,,
Geoigo L. Pock, esq,, Michael Ruddy, esq ,
Ddvvurd W. Thayer, esq., Thomas i
WcUs, esq.

Grout AO Iln s Lot Snlen.
Tripp rarm lots. 30 lyits at h'nU

pile. Don't wait, thoy are going fast.

TIIE SCRA.NTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY MORNINGr, OCTOBER 30, 1897.

TIME LIMIT IS EXTENDED.

Von Unto Until Nov. :i() to Pny City
Tnxes.

Major Halley yesterday slRncd the
trsolutlon lextontllnir until Nov. 30 tho
time for paying taxes before a penalty
Is imiicised. TTi to this tlmo only
nbntit one-thir- d of tho total amount of
tho city nnd school taxes have been
received. Very few of tho larco tax-pnje- rs

have yet settled.
Yesterday City Treasurer Uolnnd

took up $ 11,000 of school orders that
hao been bearing Interest since last
summer tluouRli nn armtiRonient mndu
with one of the city banks which paid
the oidera when tho school district
was without funds.

Tho extension of time to Nov. 30 may
leave the school district again with-
out funds to draw on nnd will some-

what embarrass tho city. If tho time
in extended until Jnn. 1. as some coun-cllme- n

propose the city and school
dlstilet will bu In n bady way finan-
cially.

FOOTBALL THIS AFTERNOON.

Lncl.MWannii nuil lllllinini Klcvcns to
licet at lhlclie PitrU.

The foot ball cloven of the School of
the Lackawanna will meet tholr old
rival, llariv llillinaii Academy, of
Wllkcs-Unn- e, at Athletic paik this af-

ternoon Kneournged by tho splendid
showing of the team so far, the friends
of Lnckawanna arc confident of beat-In- g

Hllltnan for the first time in four
years Her onlv team that tins ever
succeeded In defeating lllllmnn was
the team of '93. on which Gilbert be-

gan his foot ball career.
The great feature of this year's

Lackawanna team Is the weight and
swiftness of tho backs. Captain Hana-hu- e,

light half, wa) captain of Mans-Hel- d

State Normal team for two sea-
sons, where he distinguished himself
for line bucking and kicking.

Lauile Hll's, Ynle's great half, will
act as lefeiee. The game will bo callei'
at 3 o'clock.

ROSE SYDELL'S LONDON BELLS.

They will lie at lint is' Theatre Three
las NpI cek.

Rose Sjdoll'.s New London Belles'
r:tuivagjnza company will give tlio
In coziest kind of n burl 'squo and spe-

cialty entertainment nt tho Davis the-

atre tho Hist half of next week. The
poiformanco begins with a laughable
skit, called "Cafe Do L'Amerlque," in
which Rise Sdell. Ida, Walling, V. S
Campbell and Hilly l.'art flguio ptoml-nentl- y.

In the olio appear Howard nnd llland,
the Rube nnd the Kid; Campbell and
Shepp, a pair of funny Dutch comedi-
ans; Hdgar Bixley, the musical tramp;
Hart, Walling and Weston, In a new
sketch full of good singing and danc-
ing; Miss Vv'inlfied Stewart, the phe-

nomenal baritone, and Mile. Ordlar in
a seiles of beautiful poses of ancient
and modern statuary.

The finale of the show is an uproar-
ious burlesque called "The Isle of Sham
Pain."

PENNSYLVANIA DAY.

Dedication ol Monuments. Chickn-iniiiig- n

Iliittlclield, (hnttnuoogii,
'I cnn., November, 15, iH'.lT.

The Lehieh A'nllev i.allroad will sell
tickets from Scianton to Chattanooga,
Tenn., and letuin. both via Washing-
ton and via Duffalo, nt the late of Slu 10

for the round trip. Tickets on sale No--

ember 9th to IHth Inclusive, good for
i etui n leaving Chattanooga to and In-

cluding November -- Jul. Good on nil
tialns except the Dlnek Diamond ex-

press. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents for paitlcttlais. Challcs P, Lee,
general passenger agent.

Action o! Hank Directors.
At a special meeting of tho board of

diieetois of tho Moi chants' and
Dank held Friday. Ootolxn- - 29,

1S97, tho following pieamble and reso
lutions wcie adopted:

"Whereas, This board Is called upon
to record tho death of our esteemed
vice-p- i evident, James Jordan,

"Resolved, We her lecoid our high
appieehitlon of his valuable servi-e- s to
this institution ns a diiector and

having seived as a director
twenty-tw- o e.!?, and as

eight yeais, his genial companion-
ship as a member of the board of dlrec-toi- s,

his faithful attendance lo tho
duties of his ollleo and his --haraeter
for integrlt.

"Resolved, That wo attend the fun-eu- il

of our late nt In a
bodv, and that a copy of theso lcfaolu- -

tlons bo presented to his family with
the expression of sympathy of tl-I- s

board."
James J. Willlnms, A. ,T. Casey,

Thomas K. Jones, Franklin Howell, di-

rectors. .. -
On account of Pennsylvania State

Grange, Potions of Husbnndiy meet-lu- g,

to be held at Hniiisbuig, Nov 9th-12t- h,

tho Delawnie and Hudson IX. H.
will sJl lound trip tickets from Scran-to- n

to Harrlsburg at the low rate of
S4 0T.

dii:d.
DPRNING. In Kcranton, Oct 13. 1S97.

Muy Darning, ugul 71 ears, at tho
homo of her son, Thomas Durnlng, coi-

ner of Luzerne nnd Seventeenth street.
Funeral Sunday afternoon, Oct. 31, at
2 2M o'clock. Burial will be In the Hydo
Park Catholic ecmetcr.

Hlmhurst, Oct. 29, 1597,

Jotm D. Puller, ngea 3 jears, at 1

o'clock this aftei noon.
Fl'LLDR. At his l.onio at Dlmhurst, Pa

at 1 o'clock p. m , Oct. 29, John Dorrance
Puller. Funeial at Hlmhurst nt 11

o'ciock Monday morning. Burial at Dun-mer- e

cemetery. Thoso desiring to at-

tend the service can tako tho 1020 n. m.
Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
trjln from Scranton.

JORDAN. In Olj pliant. Oct. 28, 1S97,

James Jordan, aged 01 jcurs. Punerul
Sunday nffrnoon at 2.W o' clock. Bu-

rial will tako place In tho Oiyphant
Catholic cemctci-j- ,

MOltAN. In Noith Scianton, Oct, 29, H97,

Bryan Moran, at his home on Iron street.
FunciaJ Sunday of lei noon at 3 o'clock.
Interment in Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

M'OUINNHSS. Tlu.rMlay evening, Oct
Oct. 2S, Mr Rdwaid iMcQulnness, of
Durjoa, aged 43 jears. Funurnl Moil-da.- v

morning fiom St. Mary's Catholic
church. I'ittstcn.

PROTHL'ROH.-- At tho Hillside home,
Oct. 29, U97, Jamos Prothcroe, H year
ot age. Tho deceased formerly icblded
at 201 North Bromley avenue, from
whonco tho funeral w4ll bo held tomor-
row afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Interment
at tho Washburn street cemetery.

Woolens and flannels do not
harden or shriuk if
washed with
FELS-NAPTH- soap.
Kasy directions on each
wrapper.

fcELS & CO. Philadelphia

, u - W -

MAYOR WILL SIGN

THE RESOLUTIONS

Unless Their Is Some Serious Objec-

tions That He Knows Not of.

SOUTH SIDE MEN WAIT UPON HIM
to

They Wnnt Illm to Sign ttio Kcsolu-tlo- n
to

Directing tho City Solicitor to I
Withdraw the Appeal (roni Iho Itc-po- rt "I

of Viewers TUIng tho Assess-

ment lor tlio South Sltlo Sewer.
KMimntcd Cost of tho Proposed

toImprovement.

V big delegation ot South Side citi-
zens waited upon Mayor Ualley yes-
terday to uigo favoiablo action on his
part with loferenco to the proposed
sewer In thnt part of the city.

Some months ago nn ordinance pro-ldln- g

for tho construction of tho sewer
was passed and lowers appointed to
assess the cost of the improvement.
Their report set forth that tho city
should pay nbout three-fifth- s of tho
total cost of the sewer, tho balance to
be homo by the property owners This
repoit was framed In accordance with
tho terms of the latest decision of the
Supremo court concerning such public
Improvements.

City Solicitor McGlnley, to protect
the Interests of tho city, took nn ap-

peal from the report of the viewers
and then apprised council of what ho
had done and nskrd for instruction:!
with refeience to allowing the appeal
to stand.

Councils Anally ndopted a resolution
Instiuctlng the cltv solicitor to with-
draw the uppeal, which means that the
city will not contest the amount of Its
assessment for tho sower. Tho leso-lutl-

is now before Hie mayor for
nnd it wns to Induce him to

sign it the delecratlon waited on the
mayor yesterday.

THI3 DELEGATION.
It was composed of S. S. Spruks,

Harry Klaumlnzer, Jacob Gclger. Cas-
per Schellv. John Schriher, Robert
Robinson, F. L--. Terppe, Adam Brier,
H. J. Zelu'ler, Jacob Hnrtman, Andrew
Miller, Charles Schench, Jacob Lewert,
Peter Robling. Christian FIckus, Geoigo
Oswald, Geoigo Scheuer, John Scheuer,
Conrad Plel, George Mertz, John Ar-
nold, Randolph Sch.iffer, Fred. Zang,
Fred. Mur.sch, Philip Dlppro, Henry
Klein and Jacob Klein.

The principal spokesmen for tho com-
mittee were Mr. Sptuks, Mr. Klaumln
zer and Mr. Zolgler. They dwelt on tho
bad sanitary condition of tho Soutli
Side and the pressing need of a sewer.
They nlso refened to the long struggle
of the people of that part of the city
to secute a sewer.

Mayor Bailey told them he fully ap-
preciated tho condition of affairs in
that pait of tho city and was heartily
in favor of a sower. Tho onlv ques-lo- n

to be considered was whether the
city could afford to pay its shate of the
cost. The people of Providence and
North Scranton arc also clamoring for
sewers and If the city assists in build-
ing one on tho South Side It must do
the same for other sections of tho city.
That would entnil an expense that pos-
sibly tho cltv cannot .stand.

The spokesmen of the committee in

IMS 0

This business follows Ks own leadership
nono other to follow.
Tho prices wo make aro far below tho

ordinary, and tho cholco we offer you
from our Immerso stock of lino selected
novelties Is a most unusual one.

Tho assortment of Ribbons at a, 25e.,
S2e. and 39c. In their variety and splendid
qualities. Tho Walking Hat "Irvington,"
Plain and Scotch Felts, Plaid Trimmed
at $1.19, reduced from $1.69. The Klondike
Hat at 9Sc, in nil colors. Tho Trimmed
Satlors'at C0c 89c, nnd 9Sc, nro sulllclent
In themselves to ciowd the store.

A. R. Sawyer,
132 Wyoming Avenus.

Heartburn, Gas-
tritisDyspepsia, and nil
.Stomach Disor

der positively cured. Cirover Urnham's Lys-peps-

Itemed) is a suecltlc. One done re-
moves nil distress, nudu permanent cure of
tho most chronio nnd severe cases Is guaran-
teed. Do uot huller! A fid-ce- bottle, will
couvlneo tho most skeptical.

Matthews llios,, Druggists, 020 Lacka-
wanna uveaue.

Dress
Goods

HrlKht rialds and Checks, flno
wois-te- finish, would be consid-
ered cheap at 15c 10c

Serges and Hentlettas, all wool, recr-ul- ar

10c goods 29c

Blaclc Mohair iAister, 40 Inches wide,
regular C5c goods 43c

Kid Gloves
Notwithstanding tho great advance

In prices wo are still selling our M. &

II. Gloves nt $1.00. "Wo believe this to
he tho most flexible, best fitting glove,
at the pries to bo found In tho city.

MEARS &

s

reply said thoy did not make the law
nor wns It made for their benefit. They
were willing to pny for a sewer nnd It
wns not Just that such a greatly need-
ed improvement should be denied them
Indefinitely because tho law as con-
strued by tho Supreme court docs not
milt the city.

After listening to tho arguments of
the members of tho committee, Mayor
Halley said that ho has until Nov. 6

pass upon tho icsolutlon, but will
probably act within a few days,
"Unless there is very serious objections

this measure that I know not of now,
will sign It," concluded the mayor.
know vou need tho sewer and that

you ought to lvnvo It "
Tho sower, It Is estimated, will cost

$30,000, but It is thought that It can
bo built for $23,000. Money will have

bo provided by councils cither In
tho appropriation ordinance or by
Issuing1 of bonds before work can be-
gin.

Tho city controller cannot endorso a
contract for the work until money is
provided for the payment of the con-
tractor.

ON TO VICTORY.
Bvery Indication points to a rousing

Republican victory for tho cntlro
ticket next Tuesday. Tho party's
fighting blood Is up at last and thnt
portends a Waterloo for tho enemy.
But no individual Republican should
relax his efforts. This is tho chance
of a llfo tlmo to rivet and clinch Re-

publican supremacy In onco Demo-crat- lc

Lackawanna.

If you foci "All l'lnycrt Out"
Take Ilorsford's Aciel IMiosphnto.

It repairs broken ncrvo force, clears
the brain nnd stiengthens tho stomach.

AVe have Regina music boxes in ma-
hogany and oak, in different styles and
at dITerent prices. Also tho tune sheets
and cabinets for holding music. N. A.
Hulbcrt, 117 "Wyoming avenue.

A (Jra nd Oiler.
CO days only: 20 Lots half price; CO

Lots .33 3 off; on time 20 per cent. off.

To Cure n Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 25c

BEECHAM'S PILLS will dispel tho
"blues."

Watch

Just in the door on the
right is where we sell
watches, and we sell a
lot. On account of price,
wc guess, gentleman
asked us the other day
how it was we were able
to name such reasonable
prices. We told him
that we sell so many
lines of goods under one
roof that watches could
be sold same as china or
pictures; that means a
small profit.

Ladies' Solid 14k gold hand
Watch, engraved case, fitted

with a jeweled Elgin
movement, fully adjusted to clim-
atic changes stem wind and set.
If we sold as few watches as some
dealers we get as much as they do
for it, 630. Today we offer it for

20.

Gentleman's Good weight

Watch. 14k solid gold
case jeweled

Walthani movement stem wind,
stem set, fully guaranteed in every
way. Value is $39. We get for
it $2S.S!.

Gold Filled Here's an excel-
lentWatch. value can't
be duplicated any

where. 15 year go'd filled case
made by James Boss Co. non
pull out bow, fitted with U.S.Watch
Co's Waltlum, Mass. movement
full jeweled stem wind and set and
guaranteed fully. Value $18.
Today 11.90.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lacka. Ave.

MONDAY

Children's Natural Wool Sanitary
Slzo IS 20
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They'll
1 Go Fast. I
s mm

The prices tc'l the story, 5
s You can see them in our 5
s( window and there are S
5 many more inside. 5
a Imported Richly tinted
S Vases B1:1SS- - colored 5
5 enamel decora- - 5

tions with gold tracing. s
10 cents each. 5

s Cut Many articles at very 5
5 Glass lowfigmes. Here's s

one: Real cut glass 5
s salts and peppers, silver plated

tops. S
10 cents each.

S Also An immense new line 5
5 of WHITE CHINA,
5 for decorating. s

- v
trm

I MILLAR & PECK,

a 131 WYOMING AVENUE, 5
g Walk ill mid look around. j
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Talk
Costs Nothing,

Are Stubborn Things.

It is easy to say things in print,
to assert that the values offered arc
the lowest, to endeavor to create a
belief on the part of the reading
public that there is only one good
house in this particular line of busi-

ness, and that the house making
this assertion is, of course, the only
one. All this may be done, and is
done, in every city.

This Is Not Our
Way of Thinking

We are aware of the fact that
there are others in the field. We
expect keen competition and we
intend to meet it in the right way
by selling reliable goods only, and
charging as low a margin of profit
as we can sell them for and "live,"

Our Announcements

Are Honest Statements

Of facts. We invite inspection and
compaiison or prices and goods,
and know that a great many peo-

ple will find it to their benefit to
do so,

THE

KUNB SHOfl

326 Lackawanna Avanus.

"Famous Old Stand."

B

Undervv ear
ti id $ CO

Underwear
Hosiery

SOo 23c 40o 3o 40o &3o 50c

"Wool Underwear protects children nnd uvos doctor bills.
Misses' Natural "Wool Underwear, flno ribbed, xegulnr piico C3o COo

Chlldi en's Underwear, white wool, bioken nssoi tinvtit at half price.
Ladles' lino Fleeced Underwear -- Zc

Ladles' extra line soft Wk goods Sua

Ladles' Egyptian Cotton , SQo

Men'n Fleece-line- d Underwear SQo

Men's Natural Wool 75c goodi C9c

Men's Outing Flannel Night Robes, 11.25 goods , 95o

Men's Cotton Hose, So goods Co

Men's Heavy Cotton Hose, 15c goods, 3 pair ?3e

Ladles' Hose, black, seamless 9c

Ladles' Hose, black, fleeced, 17c goods, 2 pair 23c

Ludles' Hose, black, white feet, 17a good, 2 pair .23u

HAGEN

ARQ

Ptishio

Things
for some time has given,
large results. This busier
business must be mada
more so, as wc must make
room for our immense hol-

iday stock. The bargains
of the past will be intro-
duced larger than ever.

Brass With china globe such
Lamps :s has been sold at $10.

To make more room
the price is SuVJS.

Squat In blue, green or light
Lamp tints' 8,obe and body

prettily decorated; real
worth $1.50, now )Sc.

Dinner 100 pieces, tints ot

5et green pencil, brown or
buff and full gold traced

real worth 9 00. This last pack-
age goes at !$G.!IS.

112 Semi-porcelai- three-Piec- es

co'or decorations and
stiplcd, gold traced; real

worth $12.00. During this move-
ment ot goods they're S9.9S.

Floor Full bristles and handle
Brush god' lonff hair; real

worth 75c. Price now 40c

Whisk With bone or ivory
Brooms t0Ps :md nn8s or plush

coveied tops; regular
price 35c. Now they go for 24c.

Scrub Of best cocoa and shaped
Brush to go in corners easily;

real worm 20 cents, uur
price lie.

THE GREAT

muni1 U
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. L.VDWIG.

Bil'S BEE HIVE
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Days'
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00000000000000
Bargains

II n Every
Department

oooooooooooooo

s

224 LACK. AVENUE.

M. & II. COItSi:TS, made on
Fiench model, durablj and per-

fect llttlnpr E0&

J. 15, CORSHTS, regular $1.00

goods 75o,

FLANNWL SKIRT PATTERN,
made from lino cn&hmerc wool,
fiotted Jl C9

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Wo nie showing veiy flno

of Uralds, Ornaments,
etc.

lied Spteads, full Size. 90c. goods.. .C3I

We Will Reduce Prices on

Comforts, Blankets,
Table Linens, Muslins
And Sheetings.

This is the place to buy.

AINS.

sund

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton, Pa.


